Buffalo Creek Forest Preserve
Address: 2722 Old Hicks Rd, Long Grove, IL 60047
Trail Length: 2.75 Miles
Instructions: Park in the lot at the corner of Checker Rd and Old Hicks Rd and follow the trail to and around the west loop and then back.
Hike Lake County

Ethel's Woods/Raven Glen Forest Preserve
Address: 19330 W Miller Rd, Antioch, IL 60002

Trail Length: 1.5 Miles

Instructions: Park in Ethel's Woods lot, walk through Millennium Trail-Rte. 45 underpass to Raven Glen (East) to Miller Rd access and back.
Grant Woods Forest Preserve
Address: 37600 N Cedar Lake Rd, Lake Villa, IL 60046
Trail Length: 1.6 Miles
Instructions: On Cedar Lake Road just south of Grand Avenue. Loop trail begins at parking lot. This trail has a grass surface.
Hike Lake County

Greenbelt Forest Preserve
Address: 2250 W Dugdale Rd, Waukegan, IL 60085

Trail Length: 1.8 Miles

Instructions: Park in Dugdale lot and follow outer loop trail.

Legend:
- **Start/End**
- **Turnaround**
- **Parking Lot**
- **Overlook**
- **Forest Preserve Entrance**
Hike Lake County

Hastings Lake Forest Preserve
Address: 21155 W. Gelden Rd, Lake Villa, IL 60046

Trail Length: 2.3 Miles

Instructions: Park in playground lot and follow yellow gravel trail to blue loop.
Hike Lake County

Independence Grove Forest Preserve
Address: 16400 W Buckley Rd, Libertyville, IL 60048

Trail Length: 1.4 Miles

Instructions: From Lot K (North Bay Lot), walk asphalt path south to Lot I, return by gravel path and North Bay loop.
Hike Lake County

Lakewood Forest Preserve
Address: 24145 W Ivanhoe Rd, Wauconda, IL 60084

Trail Length: 1.3 Miles

Instructions: Follow the trail south and then east past the north end of Acorn Pond and then back north past Heron Pond.
Marl Flat Forest Preserve
Address: 32609 N. Fish Lake Rd, Round Lake, IL 60073

Trail Length: 1.8 Miles

Instructions: Trail begins at information kiosk near parking lot. Out and back hike to turnaround at Route 120.
Old School Forest Preserve
Address: 28285 N. St Mary's Rd, Libertyville, IL 60048

Trail Length: 1.1 Miles

Instructions: Park in shelter C lot, walk spur trail to blue loop and follow the blue loop around Old School Lake.
Edward L. Ryerson Conservation Area
Address: 21950 N Riverwoods Rd, Deerfield, IL 60015

Trail Length: 2 Miles

Instructions: Start and end at Brushwood Center lot and follow trails designated in the southeast portion of the conservation area.
Spring Bluff Forest Preserve
Address: 1200 7th Street, Winthrop Harbor, IL 60096

Trail Length: 1.8 Miles

Instructions: Entrance is on N. Point Drive within Illinois State Beach Park. Use the first parking lot south of 7th Street. Follow trail north past new observation tower.
Van Patten Woods Forest Preserve
Address: 15838 W Rte 173, Wadsworth, IL 60083

Trail Length: 2.3 Miles
Instructions: Start at Sterling Lake north lot, walk north to DPRT mile marker 0 at Russell Rd parking lot. Then return to blue loop and follow trail around north part of lake.